
GOVERN DH AGAIFJ

CULLS FOR 1
Issues Proclamation to May-

ors of Oregon Asking More

Fiinric fnr Italv.

PORTLAND RAISES $4225.45

Two CliexUi Sent o Hal) Chair-

man or Committee Desires to

Raie SWO.OOO In State Turn
Over Church Donations.

Nothing In the history of this coun-

try has awakened the sympathies of
the people as have the stories of suf-
fering and privation of the people who
have been mads homeless by the
earthquake and Ore in Sicily. No dis-
aster, not even the great calamity
which befel San Francisco, has so loos-

ened the purse-strin- of a generous
and. free-givin- g people. Here In Port-
land money In large and small amounts
Is flowing Into the hands of Colonel

rvid M. Dunne, treasurer of the local
Italian relief fund. Yet there Is more
to be given, for it is the hope of S. A.

.Arata. chairman of the committee that
Is soliciting the funds, that Portland
and the state of Oregon will be able to
turn over to the sufferers at least
cn.000.

Portland responded with a lavi.-f-

hand to the appeals for help from San
Francisco and is doing the same for
the people of Sicily. In many of the
churches today the entire collections
will be devoted to this fund. Charles
Siadnitig. Episcopal bishop of Oregon,
has sent out a pastoral letter to the
clergy and laity of the entire state
appealing for aid. Bishop Scaddlng
has also sent out a special prayer.
Added to these appeals comes the

that George Baker will
donate the boxofflce receipts of one
of his theaters to the cause. The
AVeslern I'rion and the Postal Tele-
graph companies are lending their aid.
Both companies will give free trans-
portation of domestic messages relating
to the relief of thi Italian sufferers
when offered by the relief committee.

On Monday Chairman Arata will have
completed all of his plans. His so-

liciting committee will be armed with
proper credentials and all of these will
bear his signature. All checks should
be made payable to David M. Dunne,
and all those who give cash are re-

quested by Chairman Arata to sign
their names to the subscription list.

iJits last night Colonel Dunne talked
with Governor Chamberlain. and In

addition to the proclamation which the
Governor, has already Issued he wired
the following to ail of the Mayors of
cities throughout the state:

To the M;ii'r of All the Cities snd
Town of Orison: I earnestly aipeal to
erh and all of too to appoint committee
to solicit subscriptions for the relief of.. in .ifT.-i- n ind In want in southern
Itmly aud the Island adjacent thereto.. The
destruction by earthquake, lire and flood
has been much greater than at first re-

ported, and IIioh who survived are de-

pendent on the charity of the world Let
orrinn organise and come to their
with Dn handM nenerosli y.

- to our people hav never been In
jm and I hope every city and town In

thia state will respond liberally. Send
all remittances to lavld M lnjnne. Port-
land. Or., and write to him for any in-

formation d. I have the honor to re-

main. Tur respectfully.
GEORGB. CHAMBERLAIN.

The special prayer by Bishop Scadding,
and his pastoral letter, follow.

A poial prayer authorised by the bishop
to be ued In all the K.piscopal Churches
In the diocese of Oreson. and in private
devotions during January:

O Lord Uod Almlgnty. who from thy
throne dot behold all th dwellers upon
the earth, look with pity upon our breth-
ren In Italy en whom have fallen the
miseries of earthquake. liay It please
thee to uriaii the horrora of famine and
Resilience, sotting them bounds which they
rear not pass;

we beseech thee to hear us. gc-- d Lord.
For those who suffer the dying, the

woundad. the auk. the mentally unbal-
anced, the broken-hearte- the mourners,
the afflicted in body and estate that It
may please thee, of thy divine compas-
sion, to be with them for support and com-

ic":
We beaeaeh thee to hear us. good Lord.
For those who are gone forth to the Bu-

ffering, to minister to their souls and bodies;
that It may please thee to grant them ade-
quate supplies. endu-an- and patient
watching, with skill and gentleness, to the
healing of pain and lerro;

We beseech thea to hear us. sood I.ord.
And tf It may he. O ovr tod. overrule.

w beseeeh the. all th" thirsjs to the
blessed Issue of restored brotherhood among
Christian rations, the enlargement of the
redeemer's Kingdom, and th reunion of
Christendom In faith and love, .ell this we
ask. O heavenly Father, f- -r Jesus Christ's
sake, thy son. oar Lord. Amen.

A pastoral letter from Bishop Scadding
to the clergy and laity of the diocese of
Oregon:

My Pear Brethren: The appalling catas-
trophe which haa fallen on rltira and towna
In Southern Italy calls fir our prayers and
our Immediate and generous contribution
for the relief of the afflicted and distressed.
Accordingly he tlrst Sunday after the
Kp:phanv. January 10. Is herehy authorised
as the date upon which, at the morning
aervlca offerings may be made In all our
rhuxebea for this wcrthy object. I,ocal treas-
urers are requea'ed to forward these offer-1- r

promptly to Colonel David M. Dunn,
get.eral treasurer of th Portland fund for
relief. Surely gratitude to Almighty Ood
that w are prlMlegcd. tr live In this place

ea-th-
. and for the materlal blessing

he has showered upon us will rouse us to
make speedy and response to this
evil stirring cry of cur brethren In South-
ern Italy.

CHARI.Kf SCAPPIM1.
Bishop of Oregon.

Following is a list of those who suh-a-rl- hd

to the relief fund yesterday,
a total for the day of J11H5.46. Three-thousan-

dollars has already been sent,
which brings, the total collected in Port-
land to CC4.
...h 2
Vs'et of Henry Welnhard 30000

K. Henry
lull AiLla ... 5- -k

Olds, wortman King ion. on
K.lers rimo House 20 o
Htsttt. Bradley Co 5 00
K J- - Uaiv 00
Martin Khacht ... "O
O. Summers 5.00
l f. O Retly TS.OO

"ash
rsstjuaVno Kerettl 5 te
Francesco Arata 3 isl
.let.h M Haly
Harvev O'Hrvsn SH
Teal at Minor
Estate D. P. Thompson ......... Cote)
Rafselo 5.t0
M. l Mac .1"0
M. J Jones S0
H K Leonard 60 on
li J fooney IOiW
ra-lfl- Iron worka 10
lla-ve- v W. S.otl . 2H1Ht

w.' KppieT. Salem :l 00
. oloml la Chair Works 2
11 ifif lriitte t'o Sl
II. l.lehes in on
fort Lid Rice Milling fe lofe

'fti.ke M. Fall ."o JO.no
lewcind (.reamer Co.......

Pacific roast Rubber Co 5 00
Rice A Phelan
F Zimmerman Co "
Portland Marble Co J-- OO

(Tmployes of Moyer aV Co 20 on
Employes of Ben Sailing M "0
Ir. O F. Csndianl - SO no

Frank roaxl 10 oo
A. dueroll 3 ''V
Charles Herbert J "
A. O. I.ng "

rash 1 "o
I'aul Pachael 10 on
Mra. Richardson - I ""
li.il Bloom J 00
M. Billings
D. W. gheahan lO WJ
James Gleaaon 10 00
geld Back as. 00
Anderson Bros 30 on
A. Harold J9
C. XI. oantenbeln J J"
Ansley Bros
F. S. Fields "
R. Chllcott J1"''
Martin Wir.ch
Journal Publishing Co 1O0 on

I.ambort A Thelmer S 00
W. L Nichols. Kiddle. Or 2 50
Peered Heart Church 20.85
Father Wertold Iurrr 2 00
O'Shea Bros 0 .00
McKlnley alltchell - O0

Mrs. Julia G. Daly.? 100
St Agnea Convent of Mercy 10 00
Xnlon Meat Co 25.00
Portland Flour Co n.OO

S. B. Vincent "i 00

Total 1245-I-

START TO BUILD JIT ONCE

OF NEW STRUCTCRES

PROJECTED.

End of Ywtr 6hoir Conttnued
Activity In OpersMlott That

Portend Greater Portland.

In four days of the past week a long
list of permits for new buildings, re-

pairs and alteration were Issued by the
Building Inspector. There are several
large structures to be provided for In the
records of the next few days, among
them being the Wilcox hotel building, at
Seventh and Stark, which has reached
a point In construction that makes it
necessary to take out a permit before
work can be done to much further L

The names and amounts Involved
for the short week are:

December rs First stn?et, corner Jeffer-
son, Portland Railway. Light at Power com-
pany; builder, Tom Smith: tear down three-stor- y

frame building; S100.
Amherst atroet. between McKenna and

Wall. George Nimeh: builder, same; erect
one-stor- y frame dwelling;: $1'00.

Denver avenue, between AInsworth and
Holman. Otto Brenneke: builder. same;
erect two-stor- y frame dwelling; $'C&0.

East Twenty-sixt- h street, between Alberta
and urman. L. L. Hein: builder, asm;
erect one-stor- y frame dwelling; $1000.

Vancouver avenue, oorner Fargo, Central
Methodist Kplscopal Churoh; builder, same;
erect one-stor- y frame church: 16000.

LHscember 21 Twenty-seoon- d street, near
Powell. Anton Seehtem: builder, same; re-

pair fram dwelling; $100.
Fneemont street, between Commercial and

Gantenbeln. Thomas Nester: builder. Finer &
Kellger street; l' story frame dwelling;
$2700.

East Lincoln atreet, corner Tenth. L. M.
Garrett; builder, aame; erect one-sto- frame
wagon ahed : $10.

F.ast Salmon street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth. J. 1 Wallln; builder, O. K.
Geame; erect y frame dwelling;

Mississippi avenue, between Jessup and
Jai-ret- t streets. H. B. Beat: builder, same;
erect two-sto- frame dwelling! $200.

Eaat Ninth str-?e- t. between Thompson and
Braxee. E. L. Sanborn: builder, same; erect

frame dwelling: $2000.
1 Russell street, between Mississippi and

Pelav. A. Harris; builder. ". D. Combs; re-

pair ore-ator- y frame store; $".00.
Oberltn street, between Portsmouth and

Van Houten, A. Anderson; builder, aam;
rect one-stor- y frame dwelling; $140.
Washington atreet. between Sixteenth and

Seventeenth. 8. O. Bogart: builder. G. W.
Gordon; erect two-stor- y frame atore; $7000.

30 Waabington street, between West Park
and Tenth. Selllng-Hlrsc- h estate; builder, C
W. Meadows; repair three-stor- y brick store;
$soo.

40 Washington atreet. between Tenth ana
Kleventh. Rosenblatt Bros.: builder. L. S.
Frakes: repair three-stor- y frame store; $500.

71 West Skidmore street, between Castle
and court. Amanda Anderson; builder, same;
erect one-stor- v fram dwelling: $a0.

December SO Hall street between Lowns-dal- e

and Sixteenth. Joseph Jaeobberger;
builder, same; erect two-tor- y frame dwell-lu- g:

$4J'0.
Kast Seventy-fonrt- h street between East

Ash and East Barnside, D. C. Kmery: build-
er, same; erect one-ator- y frame dwelling;
$i;oe.

East Twenty-secon- d street, between W

and Going. C. Knickerbocker; builder,
aame: erect one-stor- y frame dwelling: $la00.

744 Clackamas atreet between East Twen-tv-seco-

and East Twenty-thir- V John-
son; builder, same; erect one-stor- y fram
dwelling; $700.

Going street between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth, James Doyle; builder, same; rot

y fram dwelling: $1SOO.
W'ltxsrg Lan. between Broadway and Hal-ae- y

atreeta. Oeorg O. Palmer; builder, same;
erect one-stor- y frame dwelling; $:oo

Johnson stnoet. between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth. American Chicle Company; build-
er, Lltherland Abrey: erect three-stor- y

brl.k warehouse: JJZ.OOll.
Kast Twenty-fourt- h street, between Prea-ro- tt

and Going, S. slmonsen: builder, same;
eiv-c- t one-ato- frame dwelling: $1000.

Do I'auw street, between Van Houten and
Portsmouth. Kathertne K. Ellis; erect one-sto-

frame dwelllna; $1U00.
Aldr atreet. between Park and Tenth,

Trustee, Securities Company; builder, Archie
Mason: excavate baaement; $10,000.

Holman street, between Vlllard and Ori-
ent. M L. Ralney; builder, same; erect one-ato- ry

frame ahop; $?00.
December Jl Overton street, between

Twentv-fourt- h and Twenty-tlfth- . Portland
Trust Company; builder. C. C. Adams; erect
two-stor- v frarres dwelling; IS60O.

East Nineteenth atreet, corner Halsey. K.
B. Holmes: builder. C. W". Frailer; erect one-sto- rv

frame garage: $300.
Kast t'iv?scent street, between Thirtieth

and Thirty-secon- E. A. Bohren; bulldar.
Kmll Miller; erect one-stor- y frame dwelling;
$loo.

East Twenty-eight- h street, between Going
and Preecott Arthur Bpindler; builder. W.
J Campbell; erect one-stor- y fram dwelling;
$170.

K Is worth atreet between Thirty-sixt- h and
MAntuarett. B. C. Toung: builder. George
Rasmussen; erect two-stor- y frame dwelling;

0

East Twenty-eight- h street. North, between
Alherta and Rralnard. Fred lArsen: builder,
same: ereet I story fram dwelling: $1000.

Eaat Thirty-sevent- street, between Lin-
coln and Harrison. Arthur Moore; builder,
same; erect one-stor- y frame dwelling; $100.

Alder street betwven Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth. Mra Cora Puffer; builder. L Taylor;
erect one-sto- ry fram shop; $500.

Washington atreet. between Sixteenth and
Seenteenth. Mra. Cora PufTer; builder, L.
Taylor: erect one-sto- ry frame atore; $300.

Wlnchell street, between Derby and Fen-wtc- g,

W. E. Dyer: builder, same; erect two-sto- rv

frame dwelling; $3500.
Missouri avente. between Simpson and

Jarrett. X. M- - Hall; builder, aame; erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling; $100.

HIT HIS SON IS CHARGE

V. O. Wiley Swears Out Warrant for
Arrest of A. Betta.

VAXCOITVKR. Wssh.. Jan. J. (Spe-
cial.) F. O. Wiley, of Manor, this aft-
ernoon filed complaint with the County
Attorney charging Albert Betts. of
Vancouver, with assault and battery.
A warrant will be sworn out

Ray Wiley, son of F. O.
Wiley. it la set out In the affidavit,
was bringing; a load of brick to town.
Several sons of Betta kept climbing on
the load, and Toung Wiley forced
them several times to get off, bat still
they persisted In coming back. Finally
he threw a small piece of brick, and
struck one of the Betts boys. The
youth bit set up a howl and Betts,
Sr., came out and struck young Wiley.

i Criticism Worries JIyor.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Jan. 2.

(Special.) Mayor-ele- ct P. Jd. Armbrus-te- r
has been compelled to place him-

self In a doctor's care because of worry
over criticism by the public and cer-
tain newspapers. He goes Into office
next Tuesday, after working four years
for election as Mayor. Hla hobby is
municipal ownership of the water and
light plants

CMcaso. Pletro Coveclo haa three bul-
lets In his b"dy as the result of going out
Into the street to greet the New Year. 'I'll
bullet war all stray ones f red st midnight.

Rummage Bale. Bee pare, advertise-
ment. Page 9. Section L Tull & Gibba.
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COUNTY BUSINESS

TAKES BIG J1P

More Marriages, More D-

ivorces and Heavier Ex-

penses, Record.

ATTORNEY'S OFFICE COSTS

.Nearly $7000 Was Paid to District
Pro.-ecuto- r, While County De-

partments Exceed Expendi-

tures .of Former l"er9.

More marriages, more divorces, evi-

dences of extravaganca in several de-

partments of the county, and a general
lucre ase of activity In all lines of
county affairs are shown by the annual
report f County Clerk Fields, submitted
lata yesterday afternoon to the County
Court.

The increased sums paid out for main-talnan- ce

of the District Attorney's office
Is the largest Item of Increased expense.
During the past year the county has paid
over to that establishment the sum of
$6827.11 for incidentals, this money being
the largest um ever demanded of the
county by a prosecuting officer. In 1907

only r3TS. was paid out to the Dis-

trict Attorney's office. In 1306 it was
2334.21. In 1306. t762.25; In 1904, 161.15, and

In 1903 but e77.75. Serious question is
raised aa to the right of the office to
draw from the county's money rather
than from the state. ,

Increaso In Assessor's Office.

In the County Assessor's office the in-

crease Is from ,23.2!'3.T3 in 1907 to 29,S4.67

but It fs explnined that the growth of the
county necessitated this Increase. An In-

crease of about 40 per cent is shown, too.
In the Clerk's office but this is similarly
explained, the Clerk's work having been
greater than ever before. In the Sheriffs
office an Increase of expenses Is shown
from ,16,78.68 to 119,716.62, and In the Tax
Department from ,16,724.06 to $19,613.17.

Both these departments have shared In

the larger demands of local progress.
Receipts In the clerk's office were greater
than ever before, reaching a total of

as against to8,970.04 for last year,
156,663.85 for 1906 and 333,973.07 for 1903.

Expenses of the courts were a trifle
larger than last year and the receipts
vastly larger. Thia department spent
31747.16 of the county's money and added
36835 to tha treasury. Last year 33084.30

was expended and J3HS6 taken In. These
figures apply to the Circuit and County
Court and the recording department com-

bined.
In the comparative statement of the

County Clerk's activities, marriages are
shown to have Increased from 2153 to KS5,

while divorces have taken a correspond-
ing Jump from 32S In 1907 to 381 In 1908.

But, figuring this out as a problem in
proportion. It Is shown that the Increase
In marriages Is not offset by the Increase
of divorces.

More Citizens Are Received.
Quite aa Increase Is noted In the num-

ber of new citizens. In 1907 Uncle Sam
recruited 65 citizens In Multnomah
County while 134 were received in 1908.

More "soulless" corporation budded Into
existence too, 1907 developing 604 of these
ventures while 190S begot 636.

Circuit Court cases were considerably
more numerous, the total for the year
being 3044 as compared with 1533 for last.
Probate cases Jumped from 633 to 575. A
comparison of other line of county
activity Is shown In the appended table:

liwr. mo
Notary commissions... 3'- - 4Itl
Notary certificates flso 7e3
Articles of lncorp..... SIM

Articles filed " 8
Declaration Intenttona. Tin SQi
Cltlxens admitted 15 134
L,iquor license issued. . 15 14
Medical license Issued SI 27
Dental licenses issued. 17 34
tvareh's IWnsea iss'd 4 4
Optometry licenses Iss'd 7 14
Stallion licenses lamed 5
Opium licenses Issued. . 73 I
Hunters' licenses Issued 4.776 5,018
Physicians' certificates . . 0
Roc. for eertTd copies. 12.t13J 45 $ 2.241.M
'o. nonsupport caes. . S3 56
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Insane committed ISO 101
Instruments recorded.. S4.M Z7.147
Marginal releases .'1.74J 4.01
Receipts recording dpt. $29,210.04 332.74S.03
Receipts county dpt... 13..130.A.1 13.B1S.j0
Receipts circuit dpt... 1S.22S.25 17.015.92

Total receipts $7.8.870.04 $4.149.r5
Total exrenae of office. $31. tt.M 48 $:!H.7!t.B7
Total profit of office.. . 27.31S.5 25.332.S8

Gains Shown by Years.
Here Is a comparative statement of

expenses of the leading offices of Mult-
nomah County for the years 1903 to
1908:

Assessor 1003, $11,170.93: 1904. $17,427.89;
1903. $17..04.83; 1906. $20,016.96; 1907,

ISM, $i."9.SG4.67.
County Clerk Receipts. Expenses.

1P03 :. .$:::;.973.03 $27,607.93
1SM.4 38.871.18 l"J.i24.2
1!)05 53.677 01 27.613.03
ISO :.. 31.699.86
1907 CS.970.04 32.442.01
HKlS 64.130.05 38,796.67

District Attorney 1903. $77.75: 1904.
$161.15: 1905. $732.23; 1906, $2,234.21; 1907,
$378.43; 18, $8,827.11.

tiherlff 1S08, $13.476 48: 1904, $14,663 S;
1905. $15,266.80: 1806. $14.99B,7; 1907, $16.-78- 3

69; 1V8. $l.71S-62- .
Tax department 1903. $13.848M: 1904,

$l.8303i: IMS. $17,954.89: 1", $14,294.14;
1907. $10,724.00: 1908. $19,619.17.

TAKES UP STREET

CHARTER BOARD CONSIDERS

FEW CHANGES.

Committee Recommends Bancroft
Bonding Act and Xew Method of

Paying for Hard Surface.

Only two material amendments are pro-
posed, to the city charter by the streets
and sewer construction committee of the
charter revision commission. One pro-
vides for the Incorporation of the Ban-
croft bonding act as a part of the char-
ter, the same to operate automatically,
with a few slight amendments. The
other provides that the city shall pay
all of the cost of Improvements to hard-surfa-

streets from the street repair
fund. Only a portion of the report was
reviewed by the commission at a meet-
ing last night. The balance of the re-

port, including a supplemental report on
the Bancroft bonding act, will be taken
up by the commission at its next meet-In- s

Tuesday night.
The report was submitted by Theodore

B. Wilcox, chairman of the committee,
who explained that the commitee had
confined its labors largely to expediting
the matter of street construction. Most
of the proposed amendments, he pointed
out, were of minor Importance and served
only to make more clear the Intended
meaning of the original sections of the
charter.

One of the changes In the existing
charter approved by the commission au-

thorises the city to purchase bonds or
other securities of the city with its sink-
ing funds In open competition with other
bidders. Under the charter as it Is now
constituted the municipality In bidding
for these bonds cannot submit proposals
above par.

Senator-ele- ct Dan Kellaher appeared
before the Commission and requested
that the amendment to be submitted to
the voters by Initiative next June and
providing for the elimination of patented
articles or processes by the city In
advertising for bids for street improve-
ments, be Incorporated by the Commis-

sion In Its recommendations as a part of
the new charter. .After an extended dis-

cussion the request, together with a copy
of the proposed amendment, was received
and placed on file to be considered at a
subsequent meeting of the Commission.
The text of the proposed amendment fol-

lows:
The Council shall not adopt any plans,

specifications or estimate.! fcr any pulrtlc
iinprorement which shall require the ex-

clusive use of any patented article or pro-

cess or any article or process protected by
any trademark or any article or process
wholly controlled by any petaon. firm or
corporation, or any combination thereof, nor
use nor authorise the nse of any such article
or proceaa In the Improvement of any street,
highway or publlo place In the City of
Portland.

DRUG FIRM GIVES BANQUET

Kuiployesof Clarke-Woodwa- rd Com-

pany Are Entertained.

Employes of the Clarke-Woodwa- rd

Company were the firm's guests last
night at a dinner given In the Louvre
Rathskeller. Short addresses .were made
by Edward W. Blackstone. E. I
Richards, J. J. Fowler. A. A. Bauman,
B. L. Braden and George SIcN'amar.
Those present were: A. L. Richards,
George UcNamar, W. L. Davis. George
Mack. A. A. Bauma, E. L. Braden, B.
W. Blackston, W. H. Ziegler, A. W.
French. George E. Stewart. El A.
Andrews, Ed Hatch, Don O'Brien. A.
Thayer, Gerald Acklen. S. E. Allen, H.
F. Forbes. Ed Carlson, Will Hardy, R.
B. Johnson. George Prldeaux. W. E.
Fincke, A. Ij. Lock. P. L. Locke, J. J.
Fowlor, Benjamin Ryber, H. E. Brown
and F. R. Rainey. .
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WOMAN FOLLOWS

AFFINITY TO Jl
Police Arrest E. J. Foote at

Depot and Cause Very

Stormy Protest.

FACES CHARGE OF FRAUD

Mits Lillian Torher Vainly O'tjects

When Officers Take Into Cus-

tody Iabor Organizer Want-

ed at Grays Harbor.

In all Portland there was no more indig-

nant woman last night than Miss Lillian
Forber, and perhaps none had better
cause, for Just as she was welcoming her

affinity" at the Union station by show-

ering kisses and embracing him. Detec-

tive Hellyer and Coleman Interrupted
her by placing the object of her affec-

tions under arrest.
Mlsa Forber followed the officers with

their prisoner to the City Jail, where he
was locked up, and there told them what
she thought of them. She occupied more

than a minute or two In relieving herself
of the denunciation, which Included not
only the two detectives, but the Chief,
Captains and desk officers as well. And
ha finished with flashing eyes by stamp-

ing her foot on the floor and saying, "So
there," and left the station.

But that wasn't the end of it. In less
than an hour she had returned with an
attorney and demanded the immediate re-

lease of her "affinity." On being re-

fused, she again snapped tier . eyes,
stamped her foot, denounced the officers,
and said "So there."

Woman Walts at Depot.

Miss Forber was at the Union station
when the late afternoon train from Se-

attle pulled In. So also were Detectives
Hellyer and Coleman,' who were waiting
for the same person for whom the young
lady awaited, though with an entirely
different motive. They were there on tele-

graphic Instructions from Aberdeen,
Wash., to arrest E. J. Foote, who Is
wanted In the Grays Harbor metropolis
for obtaining money by false pretenses.

The officers had only a meager descrip-

tion upon which to work, but when the
train came to a stop they saw a man
alight who answered that meager descrip-

tion. As they watched him, he started
to ascend a high step, but missed his
footing and fell into an ugly, darkened
mudpuddle, covering himself and his
clothing with dirt and water.

The officers were greatly surprised to
the crowdsee a woman, undismayed by

or the besmeared condition of her "af-
finity," rush from the crowd, throw her
arms about him and kiss him in her Joy
at his return. It was while she was so
engaged that the officers interfered.

"Is your name Foote?" they asked.
"It is." he replied, and they told him

they wanted him.
"Want him," angrily demanded Miss

Forber, as she turned upon them, "What
do you want him for? And suppose you
do want him you don't get him."

Raises Protest at Station.
But the officers were obstinate and

Foote was forced to accompany them to
headquarters, which la the reason why
Miss Forber Is perhaps Che most indignant
woman In Portland. She pouted and
fumed at' the station, but the officers were
unsympathetic and cared little If their
duty forced them to come between two
"affinities."

The man is accused by a baker in Aber-
deen of having obtained the sum of $75

under false pretenses. Foote refused to
discuss the charge. He is an organiser
for the Industrial Workers of the World,
and bore credentials from that organiza-
tion, lie had In his possession $72 when
arrested. He was confined In a cell, but
declared tliat he would have no difficulty
In securing bonds.

The anger of Miss Forber was great and
from the time of Foote's

arrest, but it reached a climax when the
officers told ner of having read the letters
in Foote's pockets from her, in which, It
was eald, she called him her "affinity."
She was so angry she could not speak.

SCALP TAX LAW WANTED

Eastern Oregon Wants State Aid to
Exterminate Coyotes.

"The people of Eastern Oregon will de- -
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PARSONAGE PURCHASED BY CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH,

-

' ,

MASE OCCI PIED Br REV. AXD MRS. ClAFESCE TRIE WII.SOJT.

Rev Clarence True Wilson and his bride are now occupying the parsonage recently purchased by the Cen-

tenary Methodist Church. The house Is at 44 East Ankeny street. Heretofore the congregation has rented a
house for the use of its pastor, but the acquisition of i.ie present property disposes of this Inconvenience.

and the enactment of a scalp bounty
law by the Legislature this Winter," said
Senator-ele- ct C. W. Parrlsh, of GraVit,

Harney and Malheur, at the Imperial
yesterday. "The stockmen of my sec-

tion of the state are insisting that the
state should afford them some protec-

tion. The coyote is the worst enemy of
the cattle' industry, and our people feel
that the extermination of this animal
should be encouraged by state aid."

Next of Importance to the .people of the
eastern part of the state Is. Irrigation leg-

islation. Some bill prescribing a definite
water code for the state probably will be
enacted. Such a bill, however, will not
be supported by the larger water Inter-
ests of Eastern Oregon. These Interests
prefer to leave the adjudication of water
rights to the courts rather than to un-

dertake a distribution of those rights
through some commission or board es-

pecially created by the state for that
purpose.

OREGON CITY SIGHTS SEEN

WOMAN'S PRESS CLCBS OF ORE-

GON VISITS TOWS.

Sees All Points of Interest and Has
Programme at Home of Hostess

of Club for Day.

The busy women of the Woman's Press
Club of Oregon took a day off Wednes-
day, December 30, and had a trip to Or-
egon City; taking In all the historic en-

vironment and points of interest with
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye as hostess and
guide. The first point was the fails, and
they have rarely been seen showing
more power and majesty. The new paper
mill now In process of construction was
next visited, and one of tle gentlemen
explained the process by which paper was
made from the logs.

Then there was a visit to the old house
of Dr. McLoughltn, where the company
listened to ths story of the old place and
the work of its preservation. After this
thev saw the old M. E. Church, the first
Protestant Church of the Pacific Coast,
and later they stood at the grave of Dr.
McLoughlin. The old Congregational
Church, the first Congregational church
of the great Northwest, whs also a point
of interest, as was the old Legislative
ball and other historic points. The two
newspaper offices were visited and fra-
ternal greetings exchanged.

Then caVne the social and fraternal
hour over the teacups In the home of
Mrs. Dye. Dr. Owens-Aaa- ir ioia wi "ei
thrilling pioneer experiences as the first
woman physician In the Far West. Mrs.
Charman, of Oregon City, described her

an. inin nromn thmueh pliinuTeck
and remarkable-experiences- . Mrs. Lucia.... . . .v.- - 1,,KFaxon Addlton, presiaem n
who is a specialist as a writer along
sociological lines, gave a brief talk on
the club,' paying tribute to the varied
talents of the members and the work
being done. Short speeches were made
by Miss Frances EJ. Gotshall, treasurer,
and the only woman on the Coast, so far
as is known, who carries on a complete
publishing house, and whose work has
received high praise from Eastern
houses, and Mrs. Clara t.lby. corre-
sponding secretary, who has for 23 years
edited and published one of the strongest
suffrage papers in tha United States;
Mrs. Bessie G. Stone, recording secre-
tary who is editor and manager of the
Rose City Magazine, and Mrs. Emma
Marshal, who is a writer
of note, were unavoidably absent. Mrs.
L. B D. Bartlett, president of the Wo-

man's Mining Company, and representing
the Mining Journal; Miss Richardson, of
the Nurses' Pacillc Coast Journal; Miss
Ann Shannon Monroe, of the Monroe
Advertising Bureau; Mrs. Aitciuson.
writer and elocutionist; Miss Baldwin,
who conducts the "Woman's Point of
View" In the Evening Telegram; Mrs.
Chapman, a clever pen woman; Mrs. June
MacMlllen Ordway, author and poet,
known by Oregon readers; Mrs. Emery,
cousin of the hostess and wife of the In-

spector of revenue cutters and life-savi-

stations of the Pacific Coast; Mrs.
U'Ren. of Oregon City, president-o- f the
Woman's Club; Mrs. Hawley, wife of
the president of the paper mill company,

and several other Oregon City ladies, who
helped entertain, were also present. Mrs.
Dye made the closing speech and was at
her best. Dr. Owens-Ada- ir extended an
invitation to the club to visit her at
gtunnymead Farm, in "clam time. ine
Invitation was accepted unanimously.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE

Wnshincton. The country ProluS,"J.9??;':vr esssss? a:
geological survey

explosion In the TomChlcage- -A gas
Johnscn restaurant Friday did 'j,kmdage Two skvRcraP'rs near
building were damaged slightly.

Harry D. Radford, a sports-
man Ind writer -- n natural his tor y anJ

subjects, announces rhat he will leav
n"?e during this month to explore tho Arc-

tic regions alone.
Auburn. N. X The Jury In the case of

Chamberlain, accused of wrecking theC M
Chambe?taln banking houso, of Tecumseh.

to agree and was discharged Friday
by Judge Pemberton.

Billings. Mbnt. According to A. C. Ixigan.
leading livestock dealer. oone of th.

Montana, the establishm-n- t of aKr.stern warehouse In Chicago for
the handling of a large of the wool
ot the Northwest la nuw assured.

I.o AnKle. ral. After passing checks
ranging In amount from ifWM to whl. h
are regard-- d with suspicion l.y their bold-

er and the police. J C. Sandetrom. who
caroehrre recently from Tortland. Or.. Is

under arrest.
Chicago. A new $;.00(i.noo vaudeville

structure to be erected and opened .Novem-

ber 1 is the latest for Chicago. The house is
o be operated by William Mcrrie, Ine.. the

vaudeville company, as one of a Uiain of
la from New York to Kansas City.

Salt tJike City. Utah. A grave situation
confronts the local branch of the oung
Men's Christian Association HaUntr

In the interest ot SISO CH 0 of
bond, the association Is Ir. danger

of losing the tlno three-sLor- y building-

HopklnsvIHe. K- After a long confer-
ence of representatives of the Imperial 1

the independent buyers and
the Planters' Protective Association, terms

Friday which will resultasjreed tipon
IT, the sal. of ir..000.i.OO pound, of dark
tobacco.

Eau Francisco. Oeorse W. Hopkins, who
pleaded guilty to miibeuling flora the Mer-

chants' aavlnss Hank list was
Saturday sentenced to 1 months In
Quentin. Clemency was exercised because
of the prisoner's previous got d record, and
the fact that ho made restitution to Hie

extent o nearly $10,000.
New York. Mrs. Ethel Henderson. a

widow aie.l 2S years, leaned throiich a
narlor window at her father's home In
Brooklyn Friday night and sustained Injur-
ies from which It Is feared he cannot re-

cover Her mind Is temporarily unbalanced
as the result of grief over the death of ner
husband several yearn ago

Richmond. Va. Great anxiety Is being
shown by the inhabitant of Greenback, a
small town across the border in West Vlr-eln-

over the steadily Increasing appear-
ance of a burning crater of seemingly vol-

canic nature on the side of a neighboring
mountain. Flames are distinctly visible at
Intervals, accompanied by rumbling noises

v.. York The SoouO peart necaiace lost
W., UT-- ITttllA T. ion

i .. t - r..nri-- . r Hamlin, has
been returned, and Edward &. Wailach
sta- ts the new year with 200 to add to his
bank account. This is tha amount ha re-

ceived" as a reward from Dr. Hamlin, ttsl-lac- h

fcnd th. necklace lying on the side-
walk in front Of th. Hamlin apartment.

St. Louis. In the company of an officer
of the East Bt. koula police department,
f. to Needham. of Somtjrville. Mass., who
is" reputed to be wealthy, departed Satur-
day for his home. His wifo Is bearing the
cxnense of the trip. Needham was found
in the Belleville. III., workhouse serving a
sentence for vagrancy. The police say he
1. suttering from mental aberration.

Rummage Sale. Bee pag advertise-
ment. Page 9l Section L Xuli & ttibbs. .

ACCUSED OF THEFTS

Heads of Seattle Title Com-

pany Arrested.

DUDLEY WILLIAMS TAKEN

Man Employed by Abstract Firm in
Portland Said to Be Connected

With Alleged Crooked Deal.

Valuable Papers Missing.

SBATTLK. TVash.. Jan. 2. (Special.)
U M. Held, manager of the titiarante
Abstract & Title Company, and two of
his associates, J. B. Wondersford and D.
E. Carlton, were arrested today on the
charge of theft of abstracts from the
Title Trust Company. A large amount of
documents, alleged to havs been stolen,
were taken from the offices of the Guar-
antee Company, and are novr in charge
of the Prosecuting Attorney. The paper
alleged to have been stolen sure worth
many thousands of dollars.

George H. Walker, counsel for tha
Title Trust Comjmny, aaya that the man.
who was chiefly Instrumental in the theft
of the papers is Dudley 'Williams, a for-

mer employe of the Title Trust Com-
pany. Williams Is now employed by an
abstract Arm In Portland. A warrant
for his arrest has been Issued.

Walker charges that Williams furnished
to the Guarantee Company copies erf ab-

stracts and other documents belonging to
the Title Compaaiy, and that his position
as a trusted employe of the latter com-

pany enabled him to do so. Thus the
Guarantee Abstract Title Company
gained possession of information which
cost the Title Trust Company thousands
of dollars to compile.

WILLIAMS IS PLACED IX JAU

Denies Complicity In Alleged Theft
of Abstract Data In Seattle.

Dudley Williams was arrested last
night on telegraphic advice from Seattle,
at his homo, 15l iiajrt Ninth street, by
Detective Craddock. lie was locked up,
not being ahlo to furnish ball.

Williams professed Ignorance of any
charge on which he might bo held. He
said that before May, t'AKS, he, in com-
pany with several other employes, left
the Title Abstract &. Trust Company of
Seattle, on account of a reduction In
wages. Klve of the number, he Faiil,
bousjht out an abstract company in the
New York building In Seattle and
changed its name to the Guarantee ct

Company. He, himself, he said,
caJno to Portland and engaged In the
same line of business under the firm name
of Williams Abstract Company, in rooii
12. IWi Stark street. Neltaer the name
of this firm nor that of Williams appears
In the Portland City directory, however.
An abstract company under the name of
M. C Vaa Tyne Is said to be located
at this place.

Williams said th.xt possibly tho charge
referred to the theft of various data from
the Title Abstract & Trust Co. in Seattle
by some of the men who quit tho com-
pany at the same time lie did. He dis-

claimed, however, any complicity in any-

thing of this kind. Williams took his
arrest philosophically ami said he was
sure everything would poon be cleared.

NAME BURTON FOR SENATOR

Ohio Republican Caucus Nominates
Him by Acclamation.

COLUMBUS. O., Jan. . Theodore Bur-
ton was named ss the next Senator from .

Ohio by the Republicans, to succeed
Senator Foraker, by acclamation in the
Republican Legislative caucus this after-
noon.

Granville Mooney, of Ashtabula County,
was nominated for Speaker by acclama-
tion. Captain John P. Maynaxd was
elected as clerk of the House In spite of
the opposition of Representative Burton.
The Republican Senators elected their
choices by unanimous vote.

Burton will be elected Senator Jan-na- ry

12. .

How To Brown Hair

Without Detection

Mm. rotter's WaJnut-Juie- e Hatr fitsJa Can
Be A milled In a Few Minute

Kvery Month.

There Is a way of staining gray, fade
or bleached hair any shad "desired, from a
beautiful rich brown to almost black, so

that It I difficult. If not Imposstbl, foe
vn expert to detect that th hair baa

been treated In any way.
Thl preparation ha th tremendous ad-

vantage over hair dyes of containing ne sli-

ver, sulphur, lead or other poisons which
invariably cause hair falling. It has n
odor, no oil, no sediment and no grease,
and doe aot rub off on the clothing, lc
makes th hair grow out fluffy and luxu-

riant.
A liberal amount as a lahars-tor- trial

package of tills walnut-juic- e ball main,
with a booklet on hair, is sent by

Mrs potter's TlyKlentc Supply Co.. 841 Oro-to- n

Bldg. Cincinnati, Ohio, In plain ealed
wrapper, if you will send twenty-fl- v cent
In stamps or coin, and If It Is destred to
continue the treatment full slied package
may be obtained at drugstores for on
dollar a packs.

It is sui'lled in a few moments with th
comb, and It stains nothing but tha hair,
anil stains It evenly from tip to root. It
produces any shaft desired from a beau-
tiful rich brown to nlmot black.

One bottle of this walnut-Jule- s halr-ital- a

can last a year.

Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Jnlc- e Hair-Stai- i

recommended and for sale In Portland br
Wondward-- ' lark Drug Co.. wholesalers and
retailers- Ky.'seM'fl Pharmacy, li&H Morrison,
street; S. j. .Skidmore & Co.. IS I Third St.

IH WOi.Uri'S BREAST

ANY LUMP IS CANCER

Any tumor, lump or tore on the llp.faoa
or anywhere, six months. Is oasoer.
They never pain until almost past curs.

THREE PHYSICIANS OFFER $1000

If They Fall to Cure Any Cancer
Without KNIFE or PAIN AT HALF PRICE for 30 days.
Not a dollar need be paid until cured. Only infal-
lible rare ever discovered. ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE,

Best book on cancers
ever printed, Sent FREE
with testimonials ol
thousands cured with-out- a

failure. A Pacific
island plant make
the cures. Most won-
derful discovery 00
earth. Small cancers
cured at vour home.
No or othet
swindle. Write today
for our boot,
sent free.

DR. & MRS. OR. CHAMLEY & CO.

26Cbimlev Blij. 696 McAllister St. San Francises

SJndlj Send To Someone With Cancel.


